## 2009 - 2010 DSU Awards

**Chair of the Year**  
Jenn Zack

**Vice-Chair of the Year**  
Ally Temple

**Publicity Team Members of the Year**  
Brittany King  
Kelsey Lockliear  
William Norton

**Bending Over Backwards Awards**  
Dana Hall  
Ted Patterson  
Jeremy Sowells

**Support and Encouragement Awards**  
Jennifer Wade  
Nichole Scaglione

**M. Cristina Grabel Award**  
Ashley Hunter  
Sean Blackburn

- **for caring enough to make this world a better place**-

**Thomas O. Webb Award**  
Dana Hall

- **DSU member of the year...for going the extra mile**-

**Pain in the Ass Award**  
Osman Ali
Of all the performers, Winthrop’s DSU Program Board presented during the 2006-07 school year, the board voted these our favorites in the respective categories...

**Best Band**

5th – Florez

4th – Five Times August

3rd – The Benton Blount Band

2nd – Brenn

**WINNER** – The Natalie Stovall Band

**Best Comedy Act**

5th – Arvin Mitchell

4th – Dan Ahdoot

3rd – Eric O’Shea

2nd – Jeff Dye

**WINNER** – Ant

**Best Performing Arts: Music**

5th – Drive-in Movie “Friday the 13th”

4th – Salsa Magic

3rd – USA Break Dancers

2nd – Step Afrika!

**WINNER** – Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats
**Best Performing Arts: Special Attraction**

5th – Matt Corey
4th – Sekou Tha Misfit
3rd – Soulfarm
2nd – Javier Mendoza

**WINNER** – The Return

**Best Lecture**

5th – Matt Glowacki “Diversity According to Family Guy and South Park”
4th – Sarah Weddington “Some Leaders are Born Women”
3rd – Erin Weed “Girls Fight Back”
2nd – Barry Drake “70’s & 80’s Rock ‘n roll History”

**WINNERS** – Joe & Bil “When the Gays Move Into Mr. Rogers’ Neighborhood”

**Best Novelty / Variety Event**

5th – Sign Shop
4th – Juggler Mark Nizer
3rd – Magician Tim Gabrielson
2nd – Hypnotist Tom DeLuca

**WINNER** – Craig Karges
Best Coffeehouse Performer of the Year

5th – Nathan Angelo

4th – Hana Pestle

3rd – Ellis Paul

2nd – Vienna Teng

WINNER – Ari Hest
The next group of awards, students could vote for any of the acts from all the various categories so to be a finalist means you are the best of the best.

**Nicest Act this year**

5th – Sarah Weddington & The Natalie Stovall Band

4th – Craig Karges

3rd – Ant

2nd – Brenn

**WINNER** – Jenn Grinels

**Most Fun Act of year**

5th – Barry & Pat Drake

4th – Brenn

3rd – Kevin Prentiss

2nd – Tim Gabrielson

**WINNER** – Chapter 6

**Most Talented Act of year**

5th – The Natalie Stovall Band

4th – Ari Hest

3rd – Ellis Paul

2nd – Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats

**WINNER** – Vienna Teng
ENTERTAINER OF THE YEAR

10th – Tom Deluca, Ellis Paul and Step Afrika

9th – Barry Drake

8th – Tim Gabrielson

7th – Brenn

6th – Vienna Teng

5th – Ari Hest

4th – The Natalie Stovall Band

3rd – Craig Karges

2nd – Ant

WINNER – Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats